
“A	  Brief	  History	  of	  the	  Department	  of	  Electrical	  Engineering	  University	  of	  
Michigan”	  –June	  1944	  
by	  Ben	  Bailey	  

Summary:	  A	  thorough	  firsthand	  account	  of	  the	  department	  from	  1889-‐1944,	  with	  
details	  from	  its	  establishment.	  	  

Important	  Details	  

• 1853	  first	  Un M	  Engineering	  courses	  (LSA)
• 1895	  CoE	  established,	  Chas	  E.	  Greene	  Dean
• 1888	  Henry	  S.	  Carhart	  offers	  dynamo electric	  machinery	   	  	  

	  
• 1889	  BS	  in	  EE	  offered

o Early	  courses	  on	  dynamo-‐electric	  machinery,	  power	  distribution,
photometry,	  primary/secondary	  batteries,	  mathematical	  electricity

• First	  laboratory	  was	  basement	  of	  Physics	  Building
• First	  lab	  was	  steam	  powered!
• 1898	  Steam	  engine	  replaced	  with	  electric	  motor
• 1889	  George	  W.	  Patterson	  first	  instructor	  in	  EE	  (not	  Physics,	  though	  he	  was

soon	  Assistant	  Professor	  in	  Physics)
• 1904	  West	  Engineering	  Building	  begun
• 1905	  George	  W.	  Patterson	  first	  Professor	  of	  EE,	  Dept.	  Head
• 1910	  West	  Engineering	  expanded
• 1915	  John	  C.	  Parker	  Dept.	  Head
• 1922	  Ben	  Bailey	  Dept.	  Head
• During	  the	  war,	  only	  “Navy	  men”	  remained,	  since	  Army	  men	  and	  civilians

were	  overseas
• List	  of	  all	  early	  faculty,	  with	  their	  titles	  and	  sometimes

research/accomplishments
• Almost	  no	  electricity	  on	  campus	  until	  1897,	  Henry	  Carhart	  organized	  the

first	  University	  power	  house	  at	  that	  time.	  Replaced	  in	  1913
• First	  curriculum	  (1889):

o Mathematics	  –	  22	  hours
o French	  or	  German	  –	  20	  hours
o English	  –	  2	  hours
o Physics	  –	  18	  hours
o Chemistry	  –	  8	  hours
o Drawing	  –	  11	  hours
o Mechanical	  Engineering	  –	  17	  hours
o Electrical	  Engineering	  –	  11	  hours
o Electives	  –	  16	  hours
o Thesis

• Overview	  of	  changes	  in	  curriculum
• WWII	  research	  projects	  left	  the	  dept.	  understaffed



• Overview	  of	  WWII	  research	  
• WWII	  coursework	  changes:	  

o Courses	  added	  to	  officers	  as	  civil	  administrators	  in	  occupied	  countries	  
o Two	  classes	  of	  90	  naval	  officers	  about	  electricity	  on	  shipboard	  
o Requested	  to	  teach	  radar	  classes,	  and	  so	  many	  chose	  them	  as	  electives	  

they	  had	  to	  graduate	  students	  with	  missing	  coursework	  to	  fit	  it	  in	  
their	  schedules	  

o Had	  to	  facilitate	  4	  different	  curricula	  for	  civilians,	  Army,	  Navy,	  and	  
Marine	  trainees	  

o Navy	  and	  Marines	  ran	  on	  3	  16-‐week	  terms,	  Army	  on	  4	  12-‐week	  terms,	  
which	  meant	  7	  schedule	  changes	  per	  year	  

o 80-‐90%	  of	  students	  specialized	  in	  high	  frequency	  radio	  because	  of	  
radar	  training	  request	  

	  
Early	  Chairs/Heads	  
	  
Henry	  Carhart	  

• Founder	  without	  proper	  title	  of	  chair	  or	  head,	  was	  Physics	  professor	  
• Few	  students	  even	  successfully	  started	  a	  motor	  in	  his	  class	  
• Only	  one	  course	  at	  first,	  in	  dynamo-‐electric	  machinery	  1888-‐89	  

	  
George	  W.	  Patterson	  
	  
John	  C.	  Parker	  

• Responsible	  for	  2-‐3	  advanced	  theory	  courses	  
• Became	  Vice	  President	  of	  New	  York	  Edison	  Company,	  later	  President	  of	  

American	  Institute	  of	  Electrical	  Engineers	  
	  
Benjamin	  F.	  Bailey	  

• Began	  as	  instructor	  in	  Electrotherapeutics	  
• Worked	  at	  Detroit	  Edison	  Company,	  General	  Electric,	  and	  Fairbanks-‐Morse	  

Electric	  Mfg.	  Co.	  



A BR.IB.i' HISTORY OF Tim 

DBPARTlmfl' Olr ELl~OTRIOAL BNGlNBBRING 

lJNIVEIUJI'l.Y or NIOHIGAN 

By Benj, 7. BaU.ey 

'l'.be Department or Eleotrioal Engineering 1a now 55 years old, 

The writer has been associated with the Department for 44 years as a 

- tm1oher and tour years as a student, and has served as Head and Chair

man ·ror the last 22 years, On the eve or his retirement it seeras 

appropriate to summarize the development that has taken place. 

Courses in Engineering were first offered by the University of 

Michigan in 1853. At first, the work was under the control or the 

College of Literature, Science, and the Arts and it was not until 1895 

that the College of Engineering became an independent unl t with 

Cha.s. E. Greene as Dean. 

The first important eleotrioe.l invention was the telegraph which 

cwne into use in 1844. Thirty years passed before the next great 

invention, the telephone, appeared. This was followed in 1880 by the 

development or eleotrio1ty as a aouroe of light and power, and people 

began to realize that a great new force WHB causing a revolution in 

the lite or the world. Succeeding years have brought X-Rays, radio, 

television, and electronics. What will come next, no one knows, but 

it is vary evident that the future will bring new wonders. We have 

come a long way tram the magnetic compass and the lightning rod, but 

we still hiiVe a long journey ahead of us. 

In the year 1888, Professor Henry s. Carhart, Head or the Depart-

ment of Physics, first ortered a course in dynamo-electric machinery 

under the title or "Physics 14". One year later, on June 25, 1889• 
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the Regents, pn the reoawmendat1on or the faculty ot the Department . 

ot Literature, Dolence • and the Arts, established a course .in eleot1"lcal 

engineering. The ~elree ottered lftls Bachelor or Science 1n Blectl"ioal 

Eng1n•er1ng. The course ot study included 22 hours or Mathe~tios, 
20 hours' or French or German, 2 hours of English, 13 hours of Physics, 

8 hours· ot Chemistry • 11 hours or Drawing, 2 hours of Civil Rrig1neering. 

17 hours ot Mechanical Engineering, and at least 8 hours or Electrical 

Engineering. In September of the same year, George w. Patterson was 

appointed Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 

The electrical courses offered included dynamo-electric machinery. 

distribution and tranamiasion ot power, photometry, primary and secondary 

batteries and an elective course in I'1athenatical electricity. 

The laboratory was established. on the basement 1'loor at the east 

end of the old Physics Building. Power was supplied by a steam engine 

which drove a countershaft und to t.his could be belted various electric 

generators. 'l'hose consisted of an gdison bi-polar dynamo of 5 kilowatts 

oapaoity, e. 10 arc Brush dynamo with arc le.mps, a ;c, horsepower direct 

current motor and a cradle dynamometer. There was a small photometric 

room ad .1 aoen t to the lab ora tory and a battery room oonta ining a 

storage battery of 31 cellu. A few electrical measurin:~S instruments 

and accessories were also available. 

The Engineering Department, independent of the Literary Department 

was established in 1895. The departuent grew rapidly both in the nur1ber 

or students and the physical equipment, In 1898 the steam engine had · 

been re_plu.oed by an electric m.otor, current bein1:, then available from 

the University pmver houae. A :30 kilowatt alternator, a nu>'!lber of 

transformers, and a. home-made polyphase alternator !lad been added. In 
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this same year the tirst 1nduot1on motor on the o~us was designed 

.and built und.er ~he Jluperv1s1on ot Professor Carhart. It was a two• 

phase uaohl~e operating on 120 oyolee. Mr. Carroll Jones. who.had had 

oons1derabl~ practical experience 1n electrical engineering, was added 

as an instructor. Unfortunately, Mr. Jones died. shortly afterward and ·. 

his plaoe was taken at the beginning or the sohool year in 1900 by 

Benjamin F. BaUey as Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 

In 1904 a portion or the present West Engineering Building was 

built and the eleotr1oal eng.lneering laboratory occupied the basement 

floor ot the south end of this building. This gave the department 

muoh needed space, and equipment ~s rapidly added. In May 1905, 

George W. Patterson became the ,first Professor of Electrical Engineering 

and was placed in charge or the department. He held this position 

until 1Ql5. During this period the department expanded greatly in 

its eoope, offering a wide variety or courses, practically equivalent 

to those offered today except in the departments of electronics and 

radio, which were just beginning to assume crnrumerc!al importance. 

In 1910 the West Engineering Building vms enlarged to take care 

ot the rapid growth of the department and most of the electrical 

engineering laboratories were transferred to the north end of this 

building. where they have ainoe remainod. 

In 1915 Professor Patterson became Head or the Department ot 

Engineering Mechanics and John c. Parker was appointed Head of the 

Department of Electrical Engineering, a post which he held until 1922. 

During this period the number ot students of electrical engineering 

reMained relatively oollStant and opportunity was offered to revise and 

retine the course or study. The number or starr meo.bers increased to 

14 and the department began offering a number of specialized courses 
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such as radio.- advanced theory of o1rou1ts• advanced courses in design, · 

etc. A number or the more praot1oal courses were necessarily eldminated 
·'·. - . . . 

and the work as a whole placed on a more advanced plane, considerable 

additions were made to the phys1oe,l equ1pnent or the department. 

In 1922 Professor Parker resigned and was succeeded by Benj, · F. 

Bailey, who has since been Head of the Department. During this period, 

likewise, the nm~ber or undergraduate students has remained relatively 

constant although there has been a very deoided inc!'ease in the nwnber 

of' graduate students. Candidates for the Master's degree have become 

quite numerous and there are usually one or two candidates each year 

for the nootorate. The physical equipr1en t has been increased L'lodera.tely 

e.l though the dep:t>easion years have prevented any gree. t outlay ror new 

equipment. 

During the past two years, we h~1 ve been in the war and this has 

naturally had a profound effect upon our work. \'le have dropped entirely 

the old plan of two semesters plus a summer school and are now operating 

with three te.rr1s of 16 weeks each and practically no vacations. For 

the first vmr year we taught both .Army and navy men and a considerable 

number of ci v111ans. !tow in the ~ummer term the Ju•uy men and the 

ci ~Iiliana aro practically all gone and we have only Havy men. The 

actual content of the courses taught remains, howev&r, practically 

unchanged. 

. :?<~;. 

:'·.Pi{ 
. ; .-'. ~ . ·., ... ~ 
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The Statt in Electrical Bpg1neer1ns 

Someone once said that a log with a student on one end and 

Mark.Hopk1na on the other oonst~tuted a University, All thJree elements 

are essential and we will devote some time to eaoh ot the•. 

To give a oamp~ete hlatory of all start members during the past 

55 yeara would recpire too much spaoe, In the following, I will attempt 

to outline the more important changes which have taken place, and give 

some impressions ot a tew ot the taoulty. 

Until the present (June 1944) there have been four heads of the 

department, although Prot. Carhart never held that title, in fact, 

Prof. Patterson was the first Professor ot Electrical Engineering, The 

list is as follows: 

H. s. Carhart 
Geo. W, Patterson 
John C. Parker 
Benj. F. Bailey 

H1 S, Carhart 

1889-1905 
1905-1915 
1915-1922 
1922-1944 

Served 15 years 
" 10 " 
n 7 " 
" 22 " 

The rounder of the Electrical Engineering Department was Prof. 

H. s. Carhart. He never held the title of Head or Chairman of the 

department but remained Professor ot Physics as long as he was here. 

I remember that he once told m.e that no one was ever authorized to 

start such a department, but like Topsy, it "Just grew". At first the 

courses were all listed under Physics and it was not until 1895-96 

that they were grouped separately as Electrical Engineering. 

At first only one oourse (in Dynamo Electric .Machinery) was orrered •. 

~1i0 was in 1888-89 and was taught personally by Prot. Carhart. 

I think it is sate to say that no one who studied under Carhart 

will ever rorget him. He was a small, nervous man, full of energy and 

"pep". ue was a good lecturer, but not very profound. It was rumored 



among the students that he had stomach trouble and that was why he 

was so sour. His pot aversion was blown tuses and eaoh oase Qalled tor 

a thorough 1n'fest1gat1on. 'i'he poor culprit did not hear the last ot . 

it tor many a long day. ln his laboratory olasses. we lined up outside 

the door. Promptly at one o'clock, the doors opened and we tiled in. 

Everything was "hooked up" and we were each assigned to read an 

instrument. When we were "all set" • "H28" as he was called (for obvious 

reasons), started the motor and the experiment proceeded, It is a 

raot that I was the only student in my class who ever even started a 

motor and that was because I sneaked in at night to see if I could do it, 

John.o, Reed 

We learned most from John o. Reed, Professor of Physics. He was 

an excellent lecturer and quiz master, When we were called upon to 

recite, we knew the lesson "or else". His sarcasm would blister the 

hide or a mule. As a graduate student I took a course in sound from 

him and it was then that I first saw the utility of differential equations 

and acquired some facility in their use. 

CLirl Guthe 

Dr, Carl Guthe, a young German, was so in love with his subject 

that he inspired some of us with enthusiasm to become scientists also, 

Some of his early work in radio was of importance and his untimely 

daath was a blow to Michigan. 

Goo. W, Patterson 

The name or Geo. w. Patterson, who was destined to play a very 

important part in the development of Eleotrioul Engineering, first 

appeared in 1889·90 as Instructor in Electrical Engineering. One year 

later his title was Instructor in ?hys1cs 1 but in 1891-92 it was 
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Assistant Proressor ot Physics. A little later he became a Junior 

Protessor and in May 1905, Professor ot Electrical Engineering and 

Head o:t the Departmentt~ ·He held this position until 1915 when be waa 

appointed llead ot the Department or Engineering Mechanics and Assistant 

Dean ot the College. 

He was undoubtably the best loved or our teachers and is still 

thought of· by his old students as "Pat", He was by no means a 

"practical" engineer but he was a thorough mathematician·and had a wide 

grasp ot electrical theory, As a teacher he was very poor except for 

the better students as he never oould realize that the students were 

not as brilliant as he was. I.r he fJIIer "flunked" any one I never 

heard of it. He never wrote much or carried on muoh research but was 

nevertheless one of the strong men or the faculty. For those who could 

"take it'', he was a real inspiration. 

John c. Parker 

John c. Parker was appointed head of the department in the summer 

or 1915 to replace Prof. Patterson. He had had wide practical experience 

in power plant work and was a profound student of electrical engineer

ing. During the seven years he served. he did much to build up the 

department and was responsible for the introduction or two or three 

advanced theoretical courses. While he was here, several strong men 

were added to the start. Only two of these (Prof. Jos. H. Cannon and 

A. n. Moore ) are still with us. Prof. Par}cer lett us in 1922 and made 

a quick rise in industry. He is now Vice-President of the New York 

Edison Company and has served a term as President of the American 

IEstltute of Electrical Engineers. 

·' 
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B,en.1 e. l" t Ba1~ez 

M1 name tirst appear~ in University lists in 1897~98 as Dispensing 

Clork 1n Eleotro•Therapeutios, I. graduated ·1n '98,· spent a year with 

the Detroit Edison Company and the General Electric Company and returned 

in 1899-1900 as Instructor in lleotro•Therapeutics. In 1900•01 I 

took Carroll Jones' plaoe as Instructor 1n· .. Eleotr1cal Engineering and 

a year later beoame a regular instructor, I have been hore ever sinoe, 

except for several leaves of absence. During one of these I was 

Chief Engineer for the Fairbanks-Morse Elwc. Mfg. Co., of' Indianapolis. 

I passed through the usual grades. becoming a full professor in 1912 

and Head or the Department in 1922. I shall be o.f:f'ioially retired in 

the summer of 1945 but expect to spend from July 1944 to then on a 

leave of absence. 

L. F. Morehouse, after some other teaching experience joined 

the starr in 1903 and was with us three years. He left to go into 

telephone worJ.. and is now one or the important men of the telephone 

industry. 

Geo •. P. Howe was an instructor for a year in 1892-93, and Carroll 

n. Jones likewise served about two years. but died in 1900. Earnest 

Steck and A. D. Spencer, now Vice-President of the Detroit Edison 

Company, also served for short periods. 

Fredrick DeLay and R. D. Parker (not John C. ) j oined us in 190? 

and both were with us tor several years. DeLay taught the machinery 

00~ 1rses while Parker (who soon rose to Assistant Professor) specialized 

in communication, which then meant Telephone and Telegraph. He left 

us in l9lo to go into telegraph work w1 th the A. T. and T. and has risen 

hi~l in this work. L. D, McOmber and B. L. Barnes joined us in 1909 
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but did not stay long. 

In 1908 C. L. DelAuralt was chosen to "strengthen" tho sta.tf by 

Dean Ooo.ley .and was appointed a ;full professor. na was supposed to 

hElVe fi great reput~tion in Germany (he did but not the kind .we thought ) 

and waa to give tho start a strong practical flavor while Patterson 

supplied the theory. Many pages could be written about what happened 

·.vhile he was here but no good could come of it. The inevitable "blow 

up" occurred when it was discovered that he was meeting his class in 

alternating currents only onee a. week instead or three tiues. His 

explanation was that he could teach them all they needed to know in 

15 lessons. The correct explanation will be obvious. He left by 

request in 1914 and at last accounts was a portrait painter in Dresden, 

Ge rro.an y. 

H. H. Higbie, who is still with us, was an assistant in Mechanical 

Engineering (although his training had been electrical) for about two 

years, and changed to Electrical Ene;inaering inl905. He has been one 

or our key men ever since. I could write muoh in praise of him but 

being so closely associated it might be ambarrasa1~1· 

A. H. Lovell is another who has been with us for many years. rre 

joined us in 1910 as instructor. He distinguished .himself in the 

first Horld "ar and came out a Colonel of ~ngineers. On his return 

to the University he was advanced to a Professorship and from 1930 to 

1944 was Assistant Dean. His specialty for many years has been Electric 

Power 1,lants. 

Harry s. Tanner 'vas with us as instructor from 1911 to 1913. ae 

was one of our valued instructors, but left to accept a position with 

the Sperry Gyros oope Company. Hers he rose rapidly to a position of 

importance, but was unfortunately killed ia an autonobile accident a 
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tew years ago. 

John Fay Wilson was an instructor trom 1911 to 1916. Mr. t. w. 
McOmber also :eerved ' as ' instruotor duxo1ng 1909-10, and Mr. ll. D, Wines 

was with us from 1913 to 1916. 

Mr. Harry s. Sheppard was appointed as an instructor in 1913, 

became an Assistant Professor 1n 1915, and remained with us until 1917• 

He was one or our important men and bas risen high in the Bell Telephone 

System. Messers. Porter Evans, G. A. Pomeroy, F. R. Zumbro, u. L. 

Ballard, H. w. Collins and L. w. Brunson were others who served for a 

year .or so during the period 1915 to 1920. 

In the year 1~15, T. J, MacKavanagh came in as Assistant Professor, 

He remained with us until 1918 when he resigned to accept a position 

with the Catholic t!n1versity or \\ashington, U,C. He is still with 

them, but in addition has studied law and is a patent attorney. "Mac" 

was a real character; very strong for his religion, and many were the 

good nntured arguments we used to have. He had spent some of his early 

years on a cable ship and could (and did ) spin yarns by the hour. We 

were sorry to loose him. 

In 1915 J"ohn c. Parker was brought in as Read of the Department. 

He soon added several strong men to the staff' • two of whom are still 

'Nitll us. A. D. Moore became an instructor in 1916 and Joseph H. (;annon 

an Assistant Prot'e sa or in .. 1917. Both are still with us and have had 

an important part in shaping our policies and setting our standards. 

wa hope they will be with us for many years in the future. 

'Iwo other strong men or this period were Ward F. Davidson ( 1916 ) 

and James F. Fairman. When Prof. Parker lett in 1922 he took both ot' 

ith hi Another notable addition was r:. B. Stason (1919 ) these men w m. 

.: ... . . . ( 
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au part-time Assistant Professor ot Electrical Engineering • . Hie work 

"~>·,· 
,·~~til 
·~·'"{ 

.j 
·-~~~ 

'1~~ 
' .. ~~~~ 

as a teacher was outstanding, He spent part or his time studying law, d:~~ 

Ho waG w1th us a couple ot years and then joined his father in the pre.ctice~is; 
- ~~ 

ot law, A tew years later he wrote me saying he had decided to devote ;·} 
· .... ~i' 

his lite to teaching, and that he didn't care whether he taught Law 

or Electrical Engineering. We hadno suitable opening but they were glad 

to have him in Law, Ue had a spectacular rise and is now Dean ot the 

Law School and Provost of the University. We are proud to have had him 

on our starr • 

.Another outstanding personality vms El'\vin E. Dreese. He entered 

the Engineering College with advanced credit from the Literary College, 

dropped out tor two years to serve in the Navy during World War I, 

and graduated in 1920 with an all A record. He was appointed instructor 

in 1921. He was a brilliant teacher in addition to being one of the 

best students we ever had. Sometime in the spring or 1925, Mr. James 

Lincoln or the Lincoln Electric Company of Cleveland, Ohio, called 

IilO on the phone to see if' they could pick up a young engineer, good 

enough to qualify as Chief' Engineer inside or a year, Without hesitation 

I recommended Dreese. He and Mr. Lincoln quickly reached an understand

ing and he did become Chief Engineer within a year. . A few years la.ter 

he became Head of the Electrical Engineering Department of Ohio State 

University, and he still holds that position, He is one of the men 

wt~ should not have lost but 1 t was itlpo ss 1 ble to pay him enough to 

kaep him. 

t~. w. L, Everett became an instructor in 1925 but remained with 

us only two years, Ho is now a Professor at Ohio State Univers 1ty and 

in making a name l~ or hiras el.t. 
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From 1020 to ) .. l92G we added six men 

still \'f1th ~•• s •. s. Att.wood (1920), M, B.- Stout (1922) • a, a. Bull 

J. a. Gault (1928), L. ·u. Bollard (lg24)t and w.G, Dow (1926), -l 

could write muoh ot th$ae men end woUld 1t they were not still with 

us. Sutfioe 1 t to say tho.t we obTiously liked them or we would 11ot 

ha.ve retained them 20 years and similarly they apparently liked us. 

Practically all ot them have had otters of better paying positions but 

they preferred to stay with us. Incidentally. at least three of these 

men aooepted positions with us before a word was said about salary, 

Attwood and Dow are away on essential war work, but we hope they will 

be back soon. 

Mr. A. R. Helwarth joined us in 1931 as instructor and was advanced 

to Assistant Professor the next year. The year 1933 was perhaps the 

worst year of the depression for us. All salaries were reduced and 

we were roroed to let one man go. l!elwarth being our youngest member 

was tho "victim". He is now with the Detroit Edison Com,any and we 

have never been able to get hli1 buck. 

To take care or the added teaching load and fill the plaoes or 
those working on war projects, we have added as instructors, H. J. 

Gomberg, J. F. Cline, J. s. Needle and K. R. Meehl. They have not yet 

had time to establish themselves but are showing promise. Gomberg 1a 

absent on war work and we may l0se others any time. Mr. Al ten Gil leo 

and Mr. Robert lliller were appointed instructors in February 1944, but 

never got a ohanoe to serve. Mr. Gene JUttonette was a Special Assistant 

Professor tor two years, loaned to us by the Jetroit Edison Co,, but we 

had to let him go when all our soldier students were withdrnwn. 
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Tho Un1vorsity 'Power Uouee 

Until the yoa:r -1097 vert little eleotric1t1 was US$d on the 

Ct!nlpus. A local oompany·genoratod power at 2200 volts nnd 124 oycl~s 

but little, it any. was used 1n residences or on the campus, One sniall 

transtomer was i.nstallod in the old medical building. \':rh1ch stood 

where the Randall Laboratory or Physics now is. The supply was at 

2200 volts single phase, 124 C¥Olos and was stopped down to ti2 volts. 

'l'he current was used for experimentnl work in Eleotro-'.rherapeutics. 

A few s'mall motors around town were operu.ted by 500 volt, direct current. 

A tew years later a water power plant was built at Geddes, three 

1niles dom tho rivor, It was a two-phase plant oporuting at 50 cycles. 

Wo used sone or this power in our laboratories. '?ower ror a.ll the 

laboratories in the early days came from steam en.~1nea. One quite 

large Corliss ent~ine drove all the machinery ot the shops, transmission 

being by long oounter-shafts and belts. A 70 hp aussel horizontal 

enGine witll counter-shart, clutch and bolts provided power for the 

electrical en;;inaering de;)artcent. The ste:!n tor tbeoe engines cume 

frtl::l the boiler house, located just \'fest ot the present West Engineering 

Bu1ld1ag. · r3tearn. for heating tho campus built'11n;~s was also furnished 

!"ron tllis boilar house. (All the \Jniversi ty buUdint~a, e::rcept the 

hospitals, were then located on the oriEinal 40 acres, bounded by 

State, !forth• :Jouth and East Uni vers1 ty.} 

In June 1897 the Regents approved the purobaae of two generators 

and engines and they were put into f!ervice in December 1897. Being 

only a student at the time, I or course had no part in the discussion 

o:~ the type ot eleotrio power to be generated. I h·lve been told tlmt 

tlle decision to generate direot current e.t 220 volts, was dle to rrof'. 
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Carhart. Uost o1ty systems at that t1•o ogorated on the 3-wire system, 

gonorat1QS both 110 and 220 volt 4~ot ourrent. Por 1noandeaoeut 

l811lp8, the 110 volt pressure was ru.uoh the better. 'two hundred and 

twenty volt lampa wore manutaotured but they ooat more, were lese 

ert1o1ent and less sturdy than 110 volt lamps. However, wo had aeen the 

earlJ 55 volt lamps superseded by UO volt lups and it seemed quite 

possible that 1n a tow years the 220 volt laJ:lp might be improved so as 

to be substantially equal to the 110 volt lights. However, this has 

not taken place and the campus has been handioapped for nearly 50 years 

b~ its 220 volt system. Prof. Carhart deoided against the 3-wire system 

(whioh would have been much better) because the University would have 

been toroed to pay royalties to the r~neral Electric co. who owned the 

putents. An alternating current system could have been used but suitable 

motors were lacking, It would also have been possible to use a 2•wire, 

llO Yolt system but that would have required tour times as muoh copper, 

In all the newer build~ngs 110 volt lighting is now used, but all the 

older buildin~s are still on 220 volts, although tho supply is now 

alternating current. 

The system finally installed was, I believe, unique. Two Tbompson

Hyau generators or 75 kw each operating at 250 rpm were used, each 

driven by a single cylinder non-condens1ne engine exhausting into 

heating mains. Tho two generators were compound wound and with full 

cc>m.pensattng windings. The generatt)rs were adjacent to one another 

with tho en;~!nes on the outaide, A complicated syster1 or quill shafts 

and alutohe3 was used, so the.t it des1rublo o1 ther engine could drive 

ita own generator, or the other one or both at the oa~e time. As rar 

a:t I know no ocoas1on ever arose when it was necessary to make use or 

·~-~~:·?~ 
,~- ·-. 

·-. . ~ .. 
.. ~ . ; 
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these ~ssib1llt1es. Current tor the hospitals was turnished through 

a line about a mile lona ud a series booster ~· used to toroe the 

ourrent through this line. In addition a 25 kw g•nerator was insta.l.led 

at,tba hospitals. In 1~04 more power was needed and a third unit 

ot 200 kw was installed. The prime mover ot th1z unit wao e. non

condensing, compound engine. 

Th1s plant gave excellent service tor many years but was dismantled 

1n 1913•14 1 when the present power house was built. This is a 3-phase 

system but some 220 volt direct current 1s still furnished by motor

gonerator sets. The installed capacity in 1914 was 625 kw., the power 

being furnished by a Corliss engine. In 1930, the capacity had inoreas~d 

to 8400 k.w in turboal ternator units. 

Aa soon as electrio power was available, the steam engine in the 

Eleotrioal Engineering Laboratory was removed and a 40 horsepower 

direct ourrent Excelsior motor was substituted for it. The first motor 

was d1tterent1all.Y compound w:JUnd to give constant speed. Apparently 

it gave some trouble and was replaced by a shunt wound machine. This 

mutor is still in our laboratory, but is not in active use. 
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The ourr1g9lu.m iq Eleotrioal EQ61neer1ns .. ,:A, 
';J .. ;:·~:;~ 

·~itt 
.~,~ 

To report all the ohangos 1n the ourrioul.wn in El~Jotrioal Engineer- · '~ 

ins 4urS.n.s t;he 56 yeax-a ot our history would be .. tiresome and woul4 - ·:: .·j~ 
,: .. ~;~? 

serve no good purpose. M Attempt will therefore be made to 1nd1oate · -4:~ 

the broad outline ot What baa happened. 

In 1889 the ·requirenents tor a degree wero as follows: 

Mathema.tloa 

French or German 

English 

Physics 

Chemistry 

Drawing 

Jleohan1oal I~ngineering 

lUeotrioal Engineering 

Elective 

Thesis (no credit) 

"i'otal 

22 hours 

20 tt 

2 " 
18 " 

8 " 
11 " 
1? " 
ll " 
16 ,, 

125 hours 

The required mathematics difters but little rram our prosent 

requirement exoept that about 4 hours o1' what we now call Eni;1neering 

Mnohanios was included under Mather.:tat1oa. In tact the work in 

:,a.the.catios is today practically identical with that given 55 years ago. 

lrenoh and German (or for that matter any rore1gn language) are 

no lot16er required. lor many years there was n protound ditterenoe ot 

opinion regarding the desirability ot including foreign languages in an 

ent::inaerine course. l1'omer Dean Cooley was very I!luch opposed to dropping 

the requ1r~ent but was ultioately outvoted. He would have been glaa 

to substitute Spanish, on account of its practical value in south America. 

No one seems to huve consid8red Portugese 1 althoush more people in 
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So.utb America use th1a languaae tJlWl uae Span1ab, 

1be principal arguraent 1n tavor of language stu4y was that the 
~ . j 

engineer noed•d a knowledge ot 7renoh and German .to keep abreast ot 

the developments ab,ad. For a tew research men (pu~1oule.rly . 
Chemical Engineers) thla was probably true. However, the bald taot 

was that not over one percent ever mastered enough Prenoh or German 

so that they were ot any pr&otlcal value. A chook or the books in the 

library ahowo that most ot the f'ore1ga langua{~e books have not been 

taken out tor many yoars. As a pra.otioal matter, 1 t is a rnot that 

moru ao1entit1o mater1nl is now publishoo 1n Russian th!ln in any 

language except English. 

The othor argument wus that the study or languages had groat 

cultural value. lfo one doubts this but the consensus of' opinion seems 

to be that the limited time available might better be spent on such 

subjects as English 1 Economics • Political Soienoe • etc. However, we 

still require scxue language work as a pre-requisite tor entrance. 

The requirement 1n English has shown the greatest change, "i'ara

gra,ph Writing" 1 (two hours oredi~. was for a long t1111e all that was 

1nolude4. By 1913, the requirement had increased to Theme rvriting 

(4 hours) and Suppl~entary Reading (1 hour). At the present time (1944) 

wet require 10 hours. It is dit"tioult to explain why so little Knr).ish 

W11n speoitied in the early days. I have the impression, however, that 

our students used to come to us better prepared in English. In addl tion, 

there has boon a growing recognition of the f~Jot that English iu one of 

thtt tuJtdauental tools ot the engineer. 'ro i.t~part his ideas to others, 

the engineer is lirdted to English, Drawing and Matllumatios. In spite 

o~ the increased timo gi ~en to Englisn • the re&ul ts are very d.1ae.ppoint-

··:-·· ... y 

-.~A~#~ 
.. . '·{i~; 

,J·~.; 
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1ng. Part ot the blar.o.e lies 1n the h<ae • perhaps part in the met~ds ~i 

. :~=~:::: d:: ·:;~:.::~: :;e::t::::P:::t~:i~:::l:d ":::" .•.....•. ~~ 
aubjeote. This 1e prObably a good thing but does not help the atu4ent 

in spelling, grammar or composition. Inoidentnlly, plenty of poor 

English 1s used by mftlly :t'uoul t.r members and this is by no means confined 

to the ltng1neer1ng Department. 

In Physics, there has been little change, and the same thing is 

truo or Chemistry. Drawing is much the same, but we formerly required 

a course in Shades, Shadows and Perspective. This was dropped many 

years n.go. 

In l4eoha.n1oal Engineering 17 hourn were required but this is very 

misleading. It included four courses in Shop Work: Pattern Making, 

Forging, .Joundry and Machine Bhop, a total or 10 hours. There was 

also included a courae in Meohan1sa, three hours, and one in Dynamics 

o: llo.ohinery, 2 hours, both now given under Bnginoer1ng Meohoo.1os. 

Tlle, only course that we would now 11 st under Mechanical Eng1noer1ng was 

a oourae in Prime Movers, t~ houro. Wu now require a rour hour oourse 

in Heat EngL'les, plus a one hour course in the lnborntory and a throe 

hour course in Elements ot Machine Design. In the . early days a s~ilar 

ctrurse was 1noJ.uded under Design or Shop Machinery but l>l'as supervised 

by the Departoont ot Mechanical ~nainoerlng. 

Prior to about 1 ~;oo the engineering student wns exposed to 

praot1oal engineering by being required to take 10 hours of Shop Work, 

11utcd however under :,:eoho.nioal ~ng1neer1ng. This was actually manual 

training and at least showed tho students how things were done and how 

":.o do th~m. (which is quite a different matter). As engineering 
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davelOPG4, we wei~ toroed more and more to limit .the ttme spent in this 

way Wlt1l now only two hours are required in the working• treating and 

wol41DiJ of ael, 1'/e ha'Ye the same req u1rexaen t in all the btanohes 

or e.ns1noer1ng except Ueohanlcal ,.,h1ch requires 10 hours and Uetallurgical ".''~ 

Ellgineering which requires tour hours, The emphasis today is upon how 

things are done, not on how to do them. 

Engineering U8ohan1os has been kioked around like a football. Of 

course same or the elements have always been taught as part or Physics, 

but in the early days, Mathematics assumed muoll. of the burden. Later 

all this work was handled by the Civil Engineering Departraent. In 

1895, Theoretical Meohanios waa a part of Mathematics, but Graphical 

Analysis or Structures, StDength and Resistance or 14aterials and 

Hydraulics· were under Civil Engineering. All the "old timers" will 

remember "S• and H." tts taught first by Dean Greene and later by 

Gardiner Williams. It was ror many years our n-rons Assinorum". Under 

Gardin~r Williams (then Head of Civil EnGineering) the exwainations 

le.sted two or three days. Perhaps largely to oorreot this condition, 

Engineering ldeohanios was finally made a...'1. independent departt1ent. 

For a good many years, we hnve required one course in Civil 

Engineering and one in Chemical Engineering. There has been little 

change in these. Economics (6 hours) was added to the requirements 

about ten years ago, largely to take the placo of Language. 

There ho.s been constunt pressure through the years to increase 

t:le non-technical content or the engineering curriculum. Everyone 

agrees that the csngineer should be a broadly educated IItan £1nd many of 

us wish that v:e had rive or six years in which to do the job. Many 

attempts have been ~aade to lengthen the course to correspond v,ri th the 
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l4ed1oal, Dental and Law. oouraoa but all have been failures. Among the 

UnJ:f'era1tiea Who tried to require tive or six 3eo.rs \tere Oolumbia, Yale, 

U1nneaotn and otho:ra. '.l'he trouble wus tbat tb".$; studento went elsewhere, 
·.:y 

and tbe •xpetimenta gradually died out, 

In 1908 l!ichigan tried 1 ts hand at t1 eix year curriculum. The 

rt~ular tour year program was continued but the student could it he 

wished take the longer course. All the regular studies were still 

required but in addition he took more work in English, Mathematics, 

Moohani.cal Engineering, History, Philosophy, O.oology, LEnt nnd much more 

elective work, mostly of a non-technical nature. The technical content 

in Electrical Engineering was slightly increased. In all, 210 hours 

waro re<~irod for graduation. After completing 140 hours the degree 

ot Bnohelor of 3oianoe in preparation tor t:nginooring was e;rtFited. The 

sooond dettree, Bo.ohelor of Engineering, required 17:> hours nnd finally 

after 210 hours he ~~s supposed to became Master ot Electrical Engineer

ing (or l.!&ohanioal, Civil, etc. ) . This course lookod good on paper; 

aotual~y few, if any, ever completed 1t. or course, it is a simple 

matter of arithmetic to aee that in six YE~arn a young man could take 

his Baoholors degree in the usual t:anner, then a Masters degree and 

have largely oompletod the worlt for the Doctorate, .and naturally many 

did this. 

Tbe phenomenal advance in ~1e Science and Art of Electrical Engineer

in,-; explains much of the ohrmge that he.s taken place in the oonten t of 

the teohnical rettuirenents in electrical engineering. In l8H9 the 

telephone was a.. bout 14 years old • oom.r:.tercial electric lighting 11bou t 

9 y .::ars old, the electric trolley oar about 5 yearn old. l...:mg diotanco 

eleotrio transais~iion was hardly oonteaplnted; the X-Ray bad not been 
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diaoov,.red nor baa rnd.1o. Eleotron1oa was tar in tho future and even 

the 1noa.tldeso•nt lft.mV a.nd the elootrlo motor were stlll to so through 

a long period or develop,a.'i.lent. To oover qu1tu thoroughly what was then · 

kuo:wn ot el«lotrloal engineering \ffUJ a eit:1ple !llattor; today it 1s an 

1Llposa1h111ty; Thtt 'beat we oan do 1o to Blve ·the student a smattering 

or. the tundmaenta.ls and expect his employer to rl.nish the process on 

the job. 

nte first requirement tor graduation in Eleotrioal Engineeril~ is 

oontainod in the onlandar ror 1889-90. Twenty five nrull courses" 

(12~) o1•ndit hours) plus a thosio wero rcqlU,rod. no courses in 

Zlootrionl Engin,ering were listed under that name but c· ;urses 1, 2t , , , 
3& 1 4, 5a, aa, and 9 in ?hysios wero specified. or those the first 

throe t1ere elementary Physics. Courso 4 was Pr1nary and Secondary 

Bntter!os (2 hours), Course Sa. was 8leotr1oal Units and Measurements, 

{ 5 hours), Ba wns Dynamo Electric Mclehinory ( 4 hours), and 9 was 

Distribution of raeotrioity and Photometry of Electric Lamps (4 hou1•s) • 

Cou.raefJ Ba and 9 totaling 8 hours, were the only ones we would no\v 

list under Electrical Eng1neer1nc. Today the re~ireaent has grown to 

3o hours and in the oooe or thoae studying Ultra~High-?requenoy Radio• 

15 add1t1ono.l hours o.ro needed. l!owever aome substitutions are allowed 

so that the actual nut'lb&r or hours in Eleotr1oal Engineering is ubout 

45 tor students specializin{; in Radar. 

'ren yeo.rs later ( 1899•1900) the Eru-.:;1n$ar1ng Department llnd obtained 

i t.>1 divorce from the L1 tero.ry Dopo.rtl:len t and the requirements for 

graduation hatl sro'1111 to 1:~0 hours but no thesis vras required. The 

Electr1oal Eng1neer1na courses were no longer listed under Physics and 

the required oourseo were g.E. 1, Prinnry and !;econdo.ry Ba.tter1.os; 
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J. r:; 2 and 3t Eleotr1oal l4easureaonts; E.E. 4a, DytltUltO Electric 

Maohlner.rJ !,B. "• Alteru.tlns Current Apparatus& I.E. 6 1 Photometry; 

E.'E. V 1 Design or Eleotrloal J&aohlnery; and It!• 8 1 D1strioution ot · , 

ltleotr1olty. or thttse, courses 1, 2 1 and .5 ,l'lfttre really Physics, leav1ns 

a N~lulrement or 14 hours in actual eleotrloal engineering. The 

p~1ne1pol ohMge was the r&'"iU1rement of courses ln ,Uternat1ng currents 

and n ooursa in Design. Tv1o elective courses we1•e ottered. Even two 

yoars later ~'han I took my Masters dugree, very little elective work 

was e.va.1lable an/3 I had to take T'hysios as ny *'Major" and Electrical 

Eng1ooer1ng ond Mathematics as .. Minors". 

Going ahead another 10 years to 1909-10 the required Electrical 

Engineering work had jum~ed to 25 hours. The course in Primary and 

Suoondnry Batteries has been dropped entirely but an elootive course in 

Storago Batteries was offered. The worl~ in Dynwao Elootric Haohinery 

had bean expanded to include more t'fork in al ternat1ng current ootora 

and converters. A now course in Electric Generating ~tatlons aai 

Sub-Stations was required and two courses (totaling 4 hours} in r!elephone, 

~L'elegrnph and Related Apparatus wero included. ..;mother new required 

oourne, Elootr1o Railways was a1ded as well as several elective courses. 

Credit could also be obtained for rosearch work although this was 

1ntendt'd pr1tla~7 tor graduato students. The total number of hours for 

graduation had beon increased to 140. 

Another decade br1n.gs us to 1919-20. At this tina ::'rof. ,Tohn c. 

T'n.rker had boon in ohs.rge or the depa.rtnent ro:r:- five yenro. He came 

with a broad pruotioal expor1enco and hed instituted rnuny ohn.ngos. n'' r~e 

total req_uirer.tent romained at 140 houra and the Eleotr!cnl Ene1neer1ng 

ruqu1rument vas 3l hours. Two or the ro ,·;.u1rcd ooursea ( 1 und 14 ) , 

•' 
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however, wore meohanioal design and were l'oall.y courses in l6eohan1oal 

Engineorlna• ; '~ey had been transferred to our d$,Partm~nt. s1noe Prot. 

})arker telt that we could do .a better job with our own students. Arter 

a · rew years they were returned to their own home. f)inoe these two 

oouraea · oarried 5 hours oredit the nctual Electrical Eng1nef)r1ng content 

was gG hours. The course in !aectrlc na1lways end those 1n Telephone 

and Telegraph were now elective. The oourse in Power Plants had been 

expandeid to 5 hours and included work 1n the eoonomioa or power 

generation. An entirely new advnnced cour3e, E.E. 17, Eleotro-l!echanics, 

had been ·added to the requirenonts. Wo \tlerC ro.p1clly cettinr; away rrom 

the prnoti.onl and applied courses and were stressing theory more than 

before. This tendency still continues. 

The course contained 14 hours or Group Optiona. Tll.ose were to be 

elected from ono of six groups: Cor$::.unicat1on, Llaohirw Design, Power, 

H.o.ilwe.ye, !llWlination and a Generql 8o1ence Group. Theso croups 

included "Cultural" a:o well as teohnioel suhJtJots. Radio Tclegruphy 

and Telephony nakes ito e.ppEHlrnnce as an elective sub,Ject. Until this 

ti!~e • no course in J.nd1o had been offered. 

In 1929•:30 tho starr consisted of 11 men, all ot whorl are still 

vd.th us. Tboy were Bail'.';:r, Higbie, Lovell, Ca.nnon, ~,!()ore, Attwood, 

Si~ont, Bull, Gault, Holland, and Do\1. The most notable addition to 

tho requiror1ents was z. E. l, ?r1no1_;)los of Elootrici ty and Magnetism. 

Tll1s was and is a theor·~tioal c0urse in Which elnotric a:ld ma•-;netio 

.f':,.elda are studied. It is now re .~':ard•.!d as a vtery important part of 

oar c~mrse of stud~'· Tho worl~ 1:~ electric oirouitn an:! a.-o and d-e 

mnehi.rwry rwaainod much the sar1e. E.E. 5, Zlootr1oal Jesi?..n, however, 

wu:1 well on 1 ts way to becoming a highly so1ent1tic study or the 

, . 



pr1no1ples unt1erly1ng design • . Muoh attention vras being given to suob 

subjects as flux mapping and heat tl.•ansrer. In · the early days design 
_ ... ~ 

mf)thodl were very oruae. and design was an art, .rather tliO.n a soienoe, 

We · b~l1eve our work along thin 11no has ketlt pnoe with OOLl%Uoro1al 

devolo~nts. The total l'*equ1re!llent in elaotrioal engineering courses 

ht:Hi no\v sro\m to 31 hours, Oue to the inclusion or E.E. 1. 

In the year 1929 ... 30• for the first time, "'e ottered u oouree in 

Eleotronioa. This was the entering \ledge w11ioh threatens to split 

t Lo otirrioulu.n into t\VO po.:.-ts, Powor an(l Cormnunioatlon. More about 

this l11tor. 

Anothor tan years passod and wo now oa:t.e to 1939-40. As just 

nQted 1~leotron1cn waa an elaoti ve o :JUrse when r1rst offered but VltlS 

made a required oourse in l'ti31-32. We are proud ot the tact that 

Michigan wna, as far as \ve !mow, the ti:rst eneineor1ll6 .:..,nhool to take 

this stop. This increased tho required worl' to 35 hours where 1 t 

st!ll stu.nds. 

'l'hroughout the yeuru thare was a stoudy growth 1n tho nunber of 

advnnood eleot1 ve and graduate o~)urseo. As a rule those were ot'fered 

at the request ot start menbers who wero specializing along certain 

lines nnd wlehed to paso along the results or thei~ work to their 

st.udenta. !~"or exarJple • Course 10, Arlva..>tced '-:'!1oory or ~leotrioe.l 
C1.rou1ta, WRs a. natural outgrO'\vth or ;:":re. 17, Elootroruoohan1os, and this 

in turn ms bnsed on I·~.E. !3, .cUt,ernatins curren.t Circuits. Course 6, 

/,rtvanood Theory of the Induction !!otor, naturally 1-.Qllows I~.s. 4. Out 

or' J•;.E. 7, IlltW1nat1on, ~;rew such courne~~ ns .::; .z. 7a, Building 

Illuzllination, [;.I<;. 15, .~\dvanoad Uel1t1ne, 3.E. 70, Zlectrioal Control 

for Lighting. Z.lt. 71. Interlor Illurnlnntion, and E.E. 74, 1 .. 1r;)1ting 

·-~<~~;~~~ 
? 
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E~u1pment, Fro• E,E, 11, Power Plants, came E,E. 19, Study of Pesign• 

Povor l>lanta, E.B. 20, 1Ueotr1o Trwtam1al$1on and Distribution, e.nd 

B.B. 56, Blootrlo Rat•a and cost Analysts. The work in Eleotr1oal 

Dos1sn was expanded to include s.-x. 62, Heat Problel'!la 1n Kleotr1oal 

Design• E.B. 1 naturally led to 1 1 Be 85 and 25a, Eleotromagnetlo Field 

Theory • E. B. 87, Eleotrioal and llagnet1o Properties or Materials and 

E,E. 28, Teohnioal Eleotrioal Measurements, Other oouraes in advanced 

theory were E.E. 26, Heaviaide Operators, E,E. 31, Symmetrical Components, 

and E,n, 161 Electrical neoti~ioation. The work in Electronics was 

expanded to include E.E. 21, Theory or High•Vaouum. Electronic Devices, 

and E,E. 82 1 Theory of Gaseous-Conducting lleotranio Apparatus. l~ 

also otrered elective courses in Radio, Elements ot Eleotrioal Communioa

tion, Telephone Communication• and Electric Control. This lnorease· 

in the number ot advanced elective courses coincided with the increase 

in the number or atuden~s wishing to take advanced work. 

Throughout this decade it was becoming iz1oreasingly olear that 1 t 

is impossible in tour _>!ears to cover the material that is neo?ssary for 

a well rounded engineering education. Jut a result, it was becoming 

more or leas common ror the average student to stop at the end or tour 

yeara 1 the superior ntudent usually wanted at least one year more of 

teclmioal wortt and a !air number took three :rears or graduate work t·o 

secure th.e Doctorate. 

1939-40 to July 1944 

In 1939 When the Oetmans started their attempt to dominate the 

\rorld, it quickly became apparent that we would bo involved and that 

this wtxlld have a protound ettect upon engineering education. In the 

ea~ly days. engineers were divided into Civil and Military Engineers. 

. ,, ~ ,-,, 
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It soo11 b,cam~ app$;rtJnt that we were all to · beQorp.e ldil1tary Enslneeru. 

Ot oourae, th.e 910. 41$t1not1on has largely d1B$ppcuu·e~l', Just ,., tl:e 

ctlet.1not1on between aol4lere and o1v111ane is .beoomlns very vague. 

, It. ls too early (July 1944). te> attempt ~ COJI1plete report or the 

etteot :of.tbe war upon our aot1v1•1•s but a tew ot the outstandina 

points may ~· mentioned. It has been <llttioult to retain a proper 

s~atr 1n view or the requirements of the n~med forces. For example, 

Prof. Holland . hf)s been teaching only part tilile tor three years, tho 

remainder of his time being devoted to an important and oont~1dent1nl 

researo11 project, Prot. Bull and !dr. Cline have also worked on this 

projeot. 

J1or more than a year, Prot. Dow has boen absent on leave, doing 

rusearo.h work in Electronics in the Cratt Laboratory or Harvard Un1ver-

s1 ty. Prot. Attwood has been o.way fo.r nearly a year doing important 

work on the transmission of ultra high frequency rnd1o waves. He was 

tlown to England, spent several weel::s there and io now located in 

Hew York. Prof. Bull spent nearly a year in Moruaouth, Hew Jersey, with 

the 81Bnal Corps, He returned at our urgont request, when ~rof. Dow 

lutt, to llolp carry the work in Electronics. Halt ot his time, however, 

18 spent on the research proJect previously mentioned. 

During the past two years an iralportant research project in powder 

metallurgy has been under way, The netbod of heating has bttcm to 

induce our rents in the mass ot powder by means or high r requoncy curronts. 

Frequencies ranging from 300 1 000 to 9,000 1 000 cycles have been used. 

'I'he elootrical part or the work has been under the direction of the 

writer. l·Jr. Honry Gomberg and later Mr. Kenneth Moehl huve done most 

of the actual experimental work. 
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During 1832 Prot. u. B, Stout had oharse or tho Signal Corps 

Uuder-BnQ1neer•Tra1nee•Ra41o Prosrcua. The oourae was an exteno1 ve one 

luat1nf; 24 ""ka and waa taken by 60 students, 

During the same year a course. under the direction ot l,ror • w. o. 
Trow was given to prepare ottioera aa civil administrators in occupied 

oountr1es. The men devoted much or thoir time to language study. Those 

w1 th engineering experience, took up advanced work in eng1neor1ng. The 

writer was in charge or the electrical work. 

T\Jo classes or about 90 naval ottioers huve been given special 

courses or leoturea in the uso ot eleotr1o1ty on shipboard. This work 

also has been under my direction. 

During the past two years we have been asJt.:od to tea.oh courses in 

Ultra-high trequenoy technique (Radar). Thesa o()urses have been offered 

as electives and approximately ~!0'% ot our seniors huve electod them. 

In ordftr to make this posa1blo 1 1t was necessary to allow a great many 

subat1 tutiona, o.n<l conoequontly a good many students h'·~ve been gruduated 

lacking ouoh subjects as Economics 54, lab work in lf:echanical Engineer

ing and Engineering Hechanics, Physics 147 end Electric Measurements. 

Tr, tl oertain extent the material missed has been included, however, in 

these special courses. 

The development ot these courses has been due largely to the efforts 

ot Prot. L. li. Holland 1 who has done a nagn11"1cient job. He has taught 

t~ia work to our O\m nen and has also conducted a 12 weeks course in 

thn aubjeot tor Signal Gorpa officers. Thia particular course was 

sponsorod by the United States Ottice of Education for Officers of the 

v-.s. Army and navy. During this course Prora. s. s. Attwood and w. G. 

Dow gavo app~oximately 30 lectures eaoh. Mr. J. F. Cline and T. \'f . 
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Hildebrandt assisted in the .laboratory. 

t4uoh·ored1t is due Prot, Attwood tor his work in developing these 

courses in Ul_tra-h1gh frequency, He has del1~ered most or · the leotures 

on propagation of these high frequency ~aves and has written a~ ·e~te~s1ve 

mathematical treatment of tbe subject. This has been mimeographed and 

wns used in the work, 

Intensive Eduoat:ion. 

About two years ago the Univorsity abandoned the traditional two 

semester plan and instead adopted three term.s of 16 weeks each, This 

bas presented many problems, especially in regard to the pay for the 

s~r term. These matters have. however, been adjusted to the 

reasonable satisfaction or every one. 

Army, Ua.vz and Marin• Instruction. 

The past year has been the most trying in our history, due to the 

fnot that we bve had to furnish instruction to four different classes 

of students at the same time, civilians, A~y, Navy and Marin~ trainees. 

The naval and Marine students were easily taken care of since, in 

general, their courses v~re nearly identical with ours and the length 

ot their term (16 weeks) was the same. We are in the process of 

changing to naval courses only and are now giving the first or the 

v-12 courses, E.E. ln, to two sections. In general, the Navy men were 

carefully .selected. With very few exceptions they have been doing 

good work, perhaps a little better than the civilians. We h;, ve had a 

few Marines and the above remarks apply equally well to them. 

To handle the Army students was much more difficult. The Army 

insisted on four terms or 12 weeks eaoh per year. while the Haval 

students and the c1 viliana took three terms or 16 weeks eac~1. This 

'.~ 
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meant tha' the schedule ot studies had to be ohangod seven ttmes per 

yuar• trequently with oorroaponding changes in the nUDlber or instructors~ 

.i·: 
' ~{~:·: 

Durins the Su=aer Tam ot 1943 we gave only one Army course, A41 B.T •. l"f''"~{ 

4.14, but we loaned Prot. Attwood to the Mathematics Department to t&aoh.· 

A.S.'l'. 4031 Ent;1neer1ng lfathemntios. We had on the starr 6 Professors, 

2 Associate Protessors, 8 Assistant Proteaeors, 2 Instructors and 3 

Adoistanta, Theso assistants t~re outstanding senior utudents, but 

wore actually in rull oharge of luboratory sections. VJe vtere forced 

to tlo this, much ngainot our ''tUl 1 as it was impossible to get more 

experienced mon. 

Durins the regular Fall Tol"m, Amy students in lurge numbers wore 

sont l1ere and v1o taught as many as 13 courses to theu. The starr wns 

1 ncreo.aed to 20 men. Bevoral entirely now coul"aes were taught. ot 

which A.s.T. 424 (St)rvo-mecha.nis~s) required the greatest nmount of 

prepfll'"&tion and new eq.uipment. Ttw staff v:as heavily overloaded and 

it became necessary to drop pr :otioally nll our a.dvnnced elective and 

graduate oourses. The Army students ns a rule wure less \~ll prepared 

than the navy men and obviously took less interest in their studies. 

The work was given much too tast and little time was available tor 

study. The result was poor work and thoro is more thun a suspicion 

tllat in many oa.aes it was necessary to "temper tho wind to the shorn 

lamb"• 

I ara sorry to sa1 that there was nuch ev1denoe that the honor 

s:n3teu largely broke down. This does not necessarily reflect upon the 

HrJ.lY• The partial tailure was probably due to the t' •10t that the 

syste!ll was new to most ot the mon and sinoo there \'lera no civilians 

isi the .Amy olasaes, they lacked the example ot others v.rho had been 

trained in tha honor system. 

~·~~ 
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What has preoeded th1s la, aatar aa the wrlter can determine, 

• 
:tao,ual. I now. however, nature to raake a tew susseat1oria and 

·l)re41ot1ona resardlng the tuture. 

T.he number or required hours ln electrical ensineering subjects 

has grown trOJil about 10 to· 35 and 1n the oaae ot those speoiallzlng 

1n ultra h1gh trequenoy radio (and th1a includes eo to 90 percent or 
our students) to about 45. This 1s, or course, a temporary condition, 

due to the need ot men trained 1n radar by the ar.med forces. More

over, the content is muoh more technical and consequently dittioult. 

For example, we torraerly had a course in 1)ri:zrJJ.ry and Secondary batteries. 

Obviously such a course was purely descriptive and required only a 

~~atter1ng or Phys1oa and Chemistry as a prerequisite. Of course, 

no Mathematics was involved. In tact, an a student, I ofton wondered 

why we spent ao much time on Mathematics, B1noe we alAost never used 

it, except in a very elementary wny. As a contrast, consider suoh 

eouroes as Rlootrio and llagnet1o F1olds, Alternating Currenta, Electrical 

Design and Radio, to mention only a tew. To master these requires 

roal study and the ability to think along mathematical lines. At 

first glance it might seem that the students today .are a race ot 

supermen compared with those or my generation, but the tact or the 

matter 1a the students do not "learn" this uass or material, they merely 

sk~ over the top. They have a vague idea or a greut ~ny things, but 

no hnsio understanding ot anything. It has been shown many times that 

any stmplo examination on tundamentals givoe appalling results. I am 

ti~y convinced that we should cover less material and cover 1t better. 

Muoll ot the worlt we now give to undergraduates should be reserved ror 

the Mnster'a degree. 
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Electives 

It has buoamo almost a tradition that the elootrioal cUrriculum 

should conuist ot 132 hours or rer:u1rod work plus a hours or tree 

electives. Probably, if we oould.require all students to tnke a year 

or graduate study this would be ideal. In tho extra yoar he could 

speo1al1ze in those subjects in whioh he was most interested. Assuming 

however, that we .continue to require 8 terms or 16 wee~::s each (and this 

seems inevitable) I believe the time has come to allow the student to 

tnke the line of work 1u wt.ioh his interest lies. Actually, we do this 

now to a conaiderable extent, by tht'3 use or substitutions, but this is 

a complicated and unsatistactor:r a~lution or the problem. 

Othel' branohea ot engineo:ring hsve met the situation by offering 

several options, in sone cunes ul ti::utely forni!lg new departments. 

Thus Aeronautical Engineering was onoe part Oj~ ~'~eohanical Jntt. ineering, 

~c1etallurgical Engineerinf~ part of' Chemical :~n,:ineeri r1g, :Jfi i] '.:'runsportation 

ia a bra11ch ot Civil ~nt~ineerin{~. Civil Bngi!lseri.ng has adopted the 

procedure r1ore than uny other branch, Electrical Engineering, not at 

all. In Civil Engineering there are si.x options and six more listed 

under Transportation. 

I venture to suggest tentatively the followiu ;;; ~:roup:·J in the 

Eleotrioal Engineering ourriculw·:.: Power, Electronic::;, Gomrn.un1ca.t1oil. 

and General Science. :~urther consideration raigr .. t ;;.uggost a better 

selection. He h;g.ve been greatly disturbed during the past few yenr3 by 

the number of students deserting us for ~ngineering ?h::sics. .~ more 

liberal ourriculun as outlined above, would do muctl to correct this 

s:. tuation. This matter would have been presented to the st .:.::r a couple 

of' years ago, but due to the needs of wtlr wor::, 1 t see1a£:d inadvisable, 

since prnot1oally all our students wero studying Radio. 
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